
7/21/73 
Dear Barry, 

Thin letter in really for eaxene Cheshire but perhaps you'd like to road. it first. 
I've just read her story headed "Watergate 'Writer' Ill in Jail." 

Until quite recently ifunt's agent was and for a long tine had been Maxwell 
Wilkinson. Until the death of his partner (about 1968) ho had a Manhattan office. 
The aeency sew= to have ended with that death and Max operated out of his Nem in 
suburban New York, I think eoutewhere on "mg .island. Max placed (vv Us ;1.11011.Y. 

For perhaps two months Max rapped me, in 1965, louts enough to eel e live deal 
I took to bim, thus my interest. 

He had been a magazine editor until he retired from that and became ant agent. 

If you meet to do any chocUng on MacCampbell, of whom I know nothing, your 
leeee-revieu eeitor or your librare should heerejee standing for eiterary earketplace. 
Max is cejate or since I saw him last may have aged mob. He was not young then. if 
MecCempbell has no listing, ha may be a helper Max has engaged to assist in creating 
a Hunt industry. Another alternative is that he is an employee of another ageneye Fere 
haps Minn Chadetc.oknownihat I do not, having epoken to him. What I have in mine is 
that if Max is not lnoapaoitated, there might be acme reason for the change in agents. 

Ply knowledge of publishing law is limited. From this limited undorbtand I'd nay 
that most of the rights to dunt's work, if it nay be so styled, le!vo reverted to him. 
1 think that in the absence of departure from oontanetual norm, the period is five 
years, unless the publishers keep the basks in print. If this io correct, becalm° he 
had Ravers' Adaishers, the simultaneous sale of 17 of his boles!, none of which was 
ever charged with having any literary merit night in itself be intoreetine. 

Ubdur the pseudonym Robert B(aLisbury) Dietrich, where Gordon Davis is given as 
a psoudenym,Shedgwalux_Whaza lists Fawcett, Dell,and Lancer as his publishers. 
Six of thu 13 bode:: there listed wore Dell's. Of the 13, the two latest were Fawcett% 
1964 and 1965. (I gee the Post a copy of this last year...) 

He also uaud David 't. John and Sohn Dexter. Bono novels bp one Lein James road 
like Hunt. I've not checked Leigh James through the standard directories. 

The quote attributed to Dr. Comer is lose than precise, which dome make me vender. 
All a (lector needs to disease a cam is the patient's 0.1e. 

The spookery tends to prefer those with wee pre-existing psychological problems. 
Paranoids, tend to be more eeeurity-conseioue. Those with a tendency toward self-destruction 
are often more daring. My personal contacts with those who share Hunt's political ViVJO, 

eap3cially those actively antieCaotro, are fairlycoal:slave. If thaw; is one klio did not 
have apparent emptlenal problems, I can't recall it. I expected Ilunt'o deterioration 
before it VAS reported. I'll not bo curpriood if this as like a novel, with hid 
flip sing entirely. 

If I had the nouns of getting to Danbury, I might ask to see him. Not over Cuba. 
Rather another area and something personal. I have reason to believe our paths may have 
crossed, It wan no benefit to 013 if it hapeened. If Miss Cheshire has *Campbell's 
addrese, I'd appreciate it. Should it be possible for me to get to Danbw'y, I'd write 
NaoCampbell. Not Dittman, whose firm ban handled CIA work. (Have you traced out how 
Aunt got him? While Hunt was on the lam, and when he decided to return, about the iuly 

4 weekend, throw* an intermediary to whom ho had earlier int-reduced Liddy and byphone 

he asked that counsel be engeged for him. Liddy arranged for Caddy. Runt rejected Caddy.) 

Happy Hunting. 

Silver°ly, 


